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DIES OR ITALY 
MTTiEFIElB

"A*» Bool; Gas
fe
In

Two lore Teams 
Enter Girls' 
Bail Tounnmrt

HiU bat r * »utt 4«itlrttH tluw

n.-
abandoned th* H*nks ina 

chim- and stub- another, unly to 
(uid Pasadena Officer John El 
luxt right on their trad. A few 
shots wi-re fired, and the car 
wrvcfced.

Arrested were Pvt. Edward 
Dundon, Jr.. son of Lt. Col. Ed- 
ward Dundon of Camp Huberts. 
and Pvl. Raymond Bradley, who 
had been stationed here at Tor- 
ranoi'

Hanks, employed at Columbia 
Steel Corp., recovered his car 
and added his evidence to the 
Pasadena case, with the otKuai- 
ance ul Chief of Police John 

-Stroh. Young Uundon was 
founded. Authorities said he 
Tias a string of car thefts 
against Ills name.

t L. W»rit. nuuuiiciT 
hit. d*|»ariiiw«ii tut >«-ar». 
touwUuutnic aut»»orU> Ink! the 
dnv«-r» U> »M> un the job. 
fciwn then Mil *» -«< h.    
inruutb. Wunl dec-lured that he 
V.IU »ta> on III'- >>'  <"'tU re 
Itevnl li> Ihe illy Council, and 

. .^Ud that all driti-n. »ln-lher 
fired l>> liiu.rs or mil. will con 
liuue to make n-RUlar run*. 
There »UI lie n<i nlup|iai;e of 
ImiuijMirlalioii, lie Mild. The 
whole mutter «lll wine to a 
li'jil liefi>re the t'lly CiMUtrll 

nlRht, it i« Indicated.

COL. WOOD I'.UKST
Col. Kiin Lelluy Wood, com 

manding officer of Torrance 
Army hnsnital, ami ' ' nm-.rt 
Lulu.:. . rvli» o>uci.T, weit; 
guests of the retail mcrcliants 
division of the Torrance Cham 
ber of Commerce at their week 
ly luncheon at Christy's cafe 
Wednesday noon.

NATIONAL GUARD QUINTET AT HOME . . . They all were membcis of Bat'ery E, 25 M Co.ist 

Artille,y, Anti-Aiicraft, California National Guard, when it was inducted into the Fedeial seivice in 

1940; they all shipped out together to the same South Pacific islands, and they came home to- 

gethei for leaves after 45 months' continuous duly oveiseas. Such is the recoid of this Lomita- 

Walteria service quintet whom the community has been honoring in recent days. They are, left to 

right S Sgt. Wray Nansel, ion of Mr. and Mis. H. W. Nanscl, 1913 259th Place, who left 

Narbonne high in '36 and had been working at various |obs when he was called to active duty; 

S Sgt. Robert Wicklund, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. I. Vy,cllund, 25323 Cypress, who graduated 

from San Pcdro high school, S'38, and attended Compton Junior College- Cpl. David Shepherd, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Shepherd, 25607 President >t., who graduated from Ma/bonne, '36. 

ff!. j*ni An-lrews, s...i ot Mi. and Mi,. J. C.. Andrew 2441r- ( V.,,d st. V/altnia, who 

graduated from Naibonnr, S'40; Hvt. Bill Lehman, son of Mi. and Mrs. R. C. Lelimin, 2I2B 242nd 

it., who graduated from Narbonne, S'40. All be-.ame members of the V. F. W., Post 1622, Lo- 

mita, last week. Called to Pede al service on Sept. 16, 1940, they *«re shipped out on Nov. 18, 

1940, and have served since in the Solomons, Fiji Islands and on other South Pacific Islands. They 

have tome domestic duty due them after their leave at home expires. (Torrance Hrrald photo)
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Masons Will Held 
Annual Picnic at 
Iccai Park Sunday

Mason.-- of Totranw and I*
nnta will hi*l then .uuuuil jotnl
picnic at Toiranci- Municipal
park on Sunday, starting wilh
» softnall faille between nwm
-.,: , of the two lodges at 10:30

: All Mason* and their fain
are invited In the affair.

  nlfee. cream. Ice cream ami
 ' rrnelon will he furnished by 
.iiber-. of the two lode's anil

L Alien Wallace 
Meets Death

NIGHT
i Night Kchool classes are lie- 
'lug held at Torrance Hi^h 
.school on Monday and Wednes 
day evenings. The next class is 

Ion Sept. 11.

i. Alien Wallarr. 53. who »•
.l.'il al 1118 Amapola avp. mi 

i»' left Torrance atxmt nin< 
  us IIKO, WH.S hurned to di'atii 

ni an automobile accident on 
AUK. 28 ill Alameda. according 
to word received here.

Wallace was .< salesman Inr 
the Hichfield Oil On. and was 
well Unown In the community.

He leaves his widow, Mrs. 
llrtly Wallace, and a .son. John, 
a ineleoroloRl.sl In the federal 
service, now in I lie South Pn

TUK> More Cold 
Stars /or 
Service Flag

..Mi- tut UK ttnftt .tddni bt 
Ihr fut»l Mrrk. 1kr> *" tar 
S-l/r fnv \*r -taltHMJU *J«1 
>/>Kl. Vkt/a It. NkiuulMi.
iMlfc llli-*illK Ut 4t(k>L

Thr ^niirr liu to ir|uriulr<l
lo-luu uiiii inr r«-MU«-«l ia*t 
un> fu r-M«ti Luuwiii^ uf p.ir» 
«U>k- adiliiluiul naliM-o fur !b< 
lint c,uiu,-l . il)i.r Ihr Tiir 
ran.* l|.-rakl .«  VI r». Marie 
Mo.rtau ..I tlir furiaurv 
brun.li „{ Ihr Ai>»ri<-.ui K*«l 
Cn>», thai du. IUHI.T IILJ) be 
Slv«, all tlH^e »l«. nave 
Kitrn their Mtr* ti. Ilirir ..mil- 
try lu Wnriil War II.

l-.irl UelllllKl.!!.

Jiihll I e,s. Jr.
lUMiM-iid Penning tun
Cliiri-llie TluiHliire 

-ehHIiler

Arthur TINMIIUK I'arkrr 
Uarlu I-', (luite/ 
Kenneth llnniks 
(,ii,ri;r llrrlx-rt Culuirn 
llojee W. Tldwell 
l-jjrl WellliiKtun WalMMi
-Inines Newtuli 
Ixiiiij, T. Madme 
.luck diaries llorniell
-liilm \V. l-'iihtrr. Jr. 
hjinn-sl P. folium 
I >. >! (tuttKKln

James K. Daniel 
,|esM> LIT JiillllMHI 
AUIiu K. .ili.nmikU

DAKUV I'OMlNCi
Supervisor-elecl Hayini'iid V. 

Darby, mayor of Inglewuod, will 
address Torrancf Kiwanians at 
their nieetiiiK Monday night.

'.it Et Two it»- 
..' at th, ruind>

  : _.. .. : ' ijiriis lo thr '.un* 
M| 7 iu 0. Ua tnc nu-n's sul«' 
t'olumbia Sl.fl Leal Bonn All; 
imnuiti 5 lo 1.

Monday ni^ht Utility Fan was
 I,faii'-l by i'onioiut U>ctahMil 
2 to 1 and in the men's gam<- 
Northrop Fiyer-i U-at Dnak Air 
craft in a ll-inning game by 
the titjht .-^.«ire of 1 to 0.

liowed to Baldwin Park on the 
short end of a 2 lo 1 score. The 
local (tills are not eliminated 
Horn the tournament by this dr 
teat. Dow Chemical eliminated 
Coodyar Kubln>r last night by 

! a sound defeat, the score beinj; 
5 to 0. Dow plays Doak Air- 

| craft next Wednesday.
Tonight Universal Microphone 

'will meet Northrop Bla..-k Wid 
ows at-8 o'clock, wilh the losers 
eliminitted. Kollowing, the Amer 
ican Barbers will meet Colum 

bia Steel.
Tomorrow night, Friday, Bu- 

ena Park will meet Pomona 
: Lockheed at 8 o'clock, und the 
Army Hos|iilal will play Bohn 

.Aluminum, wilh losers of the
• men',- game climliutted. 
! Monday Rl Toro Mnrlncs will 
' |ilay Utility Fan, with losem 
eliminated, and the Northrop 
team will play the winners of 
the American Barliets Columbia 
Stei-1 game.


